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'FUTURE OF SOHTHERN 
OUTLINED BY DR. 
i WHAT TO DO WITH JAPAN I 
I _" ___ 'I 
'A .y I There are only two types of nations in the world today I 
L1 'wnich can be relied on to keep the peace: those that are weak I 
in their industrial potentials fnr modern war, and those with! 
: a strong will to peace. Lacking the will to peace, can the! 
°th th r leader United ·Nations allow Japnn to rise again with great armed That Southern faces a new ern WI e Ilrope - strength? 1 
shi nd that this leadership is aware of the problems It has been proposed by .fames B. Conant, president of, 
c fronting this institution has been indicated in Dr. Lay's ~rvard University. in a speech be.fore the Foreign Polic!: 
i auguTal address. Commission that Japan be disarmed. He says, "I submit 
• !l lifetime of most earnest effort to realize this: that if we begin our Bp~roach to the problem of the disann- : 
Pledgmg . . d' I Clment of Japan by saymg what must not be done beCBUge 
",challenging resolve: "The highest possible. e"ucatlcma of economic repercussion, we have already derided against 
!ttnndal'ds 1n behalf of this and future generatIOns, Dr. Lay! the projJOsitian we are considering' the proposition that the 
outlined some of his hopes :lnd expectationg for Southern: I effective digarmament of our enemies is an absolute first 
"1. We can im~ediatelY work to proyfde honsing for school cO~:~i:ct f~ei:~:~~ \~~~c:~'ent 18 years in Japan aR 6 jour-
:OKINAWA--A WAR ,IS RAGING iiDAM SMITH OF nrn
RlDAY
, MAY 18, 1945 
20TH CENTURY 
The Adam Smith of the 20th Century has come to the 
forE'. 
Frederick Hnyek, professor of eeol).omicl': at the London 
,School of Eeonomies, recently published THE ROt.O\D TO 
SERFDOM which jg being read by at len~t lOO() per.'lOng II 
day. In the wOl'ds of John Chamberlain. editor of HAR-
I PER'S, "This book is a Warning cry in .a time of he!litAtion. 
It says to us: Stop, look and \i!;ten. It~ logic i~ incont~st­
able, and it should have the widest possible audience." 
i Embodying the lnis$;e fail'e doetrine of GOVErr~l\1E~T­
,AL HANDS OFF!, THE ROAD TO SERFDOM ill b~ing 
. hailed as the greatest book written in this century; at the 
~ame time is being vehementlr denounced by Socialists, and 
work and housing for residence of both students and i nalist bef(}re the war and who wrote what may be consid-
, staff, as W~ prepare f()r a prapable inflow of veterans: cred as an {oside vie~ of ~fficial Washington's attitude in 
and young war plant employees. We can welcome for-, his book What To Do With Japan, suggests military OCCllpa-
". eign students, since no more typically American SChOOll tion of JLLPa~. His.plan, or rewrite of the plan, .is, ?ivid;d Hayek's main thesis is that gO\'ernment dircction will 
could be found. into three partf', I;'ITst, that there should be the mltial dls- lend to slavery, He hE'nce opposes planning nnet advocates 
, I armament. the time of which he estimates might take six a system at' competition as' a panacea to totnlitarianil'.m. 
2. Then we can assume and rnC'et our responsibility to our months. Second. after an acceptable Japanese government However. one of the gl'eatest wenknesses of the book lies 
veterans who through no p05siLJJe fault of .t~eir o,,:n,. had been !'let up which could be found to operate harmon i- in the fact that }le fails to point out how to stop the trend 
may not be able to meet our usual pre-requIsites or ,to OU.llly witb the Allied Military Government, the occupation toward monopoly and cartel control, 
profit from traditional methods of instruction. Certam· forces could be withdrawn to the principal garrison points, THE ROAD TO SERFDOM, Hayek l'tate .... i!l not nn at. 
Iy our teachers who have pflrticipated in Army and loeated in the big cities. 't'he second period might last an· teoo upon Socialists; it is rather an attempt to persuade 
Navy programs will not easily relinquish 1.udio.visuai other six months. I ... t socialists that they are mistaken ill their methods for 
inet~o{]s, emph<l~is upan speaking ability ill foreign In the third period, it is advocated that the bulk of the flehieving a 'welt-ordered society by planning. He thillks. 
hmguage, nnd the like. troops be withdrawn, leaving a supervisory commission be- competition is the only war. , 
. hind with a small force at its .disposal. A naval blockade. In a discussion of the book, Hayek rcYeal('d that he did 
3, Students, needing r,ehllbilitatio~ will, ot c?urse, rec:lvel~ppliecl from the beginning, would be continued to control not oppose such projects as the TVA. however, !'oome things 
per.'lonallzed 3ttentIOn and ll>!slstanC'e. whIch we mIght ,aU import!'! and exporta. This blockade tI1ight ha\'e to be t have been done under this project which should have been 
well carryover into'our treatment of the general stu- maintained several YearS, I provided for by private enterprise. Further, Hayek !'.aid 
dent as welt The !'Imnll islands slIrrounding Japan Proper would un· he did not see why a system of social security had to be 
rlotlbtedly have to be maintained under Allied control. Sin('e I made compulsory, 
4. For sUch effort toward the students" welfare, we may it is evident that the greater part of the dealings with Ja- ON OKINAWA, the Important RyukfU Island In the Jap home wa~erll Two very important poinh which are being onrlooked 
find. it .def'liro.~l~ ~o centrali7.,e Our effOrt>! in some one or- pan will be carried on by the Americans. these islands could ~~~r~:~~ ~~ 0:0 w~e e:!~I~~~r:~:8 o~B g~~: ::~:r~i~~r~~Ill;: by many who are stamping their feet, beating their IJreogt. 
gnnlllhonal dl\'I!,ilOn, where We can have due concern for be mllde into bases, infringing the Japanese bomeland on taken depleting the battle tMt some observers suy wlll top the shouting at the top of their lungs. that this is the an~w(!r 
tTle whole student-his living conditions, his health'!tn sides_ :~~~:l~e~~'~!r~W~J!:~dl~;S~~~~~!!!~:I~~llp~~;:r:r~e.~:: Ito the Soc:iali~ts and plart~ers in general, are: 
hi::; work opportunities on campus and after graduation, Fleisher sa,.'s, 'In the view of high American Naval offi- Naha whlle tll& bottom photo ~holl's two Marine:>, S~ John S. 1, Hayek inRists that the compC'titi\'e sy~tem could work 
and his emotional and mornl gro\,,·th into a good citizen. ('ers with whom I have 9pok~n, what is left of the Japane.se ~ Chtlstoph .. ~. l..rt, of Norwich. Conn., and Pvt. James P. YelvertoJi, I only in an iotelligently and effecti\'ely enfol'rel\ legal 
nu\'y by the time Japan surrenders 9hould be destroyed"
1 
~a~~i. Aia" looking at II. woW!(le(i Ni~;~:;Il~;iO~~ ';::d~:~~S~ system. , 
5. ,.TJI!ache.r trninitu! will l'emain pred~n:inant at Southern: ... They believe that the Japanese warBhip~ would be ~f ,2. He in::;ists that all tariff barriers .!'ihould be abolL~hed .. 
of comse. We should be able to tbS1St teachers alread:.: little use to anyone else. since accommodations on their I "One thing that make~ me lmhapp~;." says Hayek. "i~ 
in llervice in vari~us \\:a.\'s, Refresher eourses n;ay e~- ships are terribly cramped •.. as the Quarters are diminu-I STUDENT OPINION POLL that 50 manr people who take op my book are not free-trad. 
enable them to cope wlth the probably new and mtensl- live to fit the average 'five-foot stature. ;furthermore, am- ~rs and do not see that this is an esselltiaJ part of the ~llme 
fled interest of their pupils in the arts and works of munition for Japanese-caliber guns would hilve to be turned I By Lois Alexander philosophy." 
pe!lC'etime. Our in~uenee and de~on:tratioll mar wise- out in Japanese arsenals which the Allies want'tQ destroy." I ------ ! Many. madl,}' hailing the hook, in::;i:=;t on high tariff bar. 
1' l]ead tofw]ard] hah\'~ng. SOl1ht~~m I1hnOl~ ~e]acfherg assume The disarmament of Japan, seemingly, must h,e economic I OPINroN,S V\~~~T\\~~E~~ \~~TH GERMANY jriers: while deno~ncng goiyernment~1 planning. But ac. 
a ~ ace 0 eaeelS Ip III t elt commumt~ I e. as well as militarr. She must therefore be deprived of hel'l .eorcilng to a COn~lf1tent fl't'E'-tl'adr philosophy-if one favor 
heavy industries. However, she should be aUowed to retain In this w~ ... k·" poll ~ltll\"Ilt~ Itt ~:\~I:.~;;IShP l~~;I:'~l(1I{'\~hnal'lli G;~~~~~!a hanrls-off-governmentill polin.' one ,;hould also fuyor low 
G, ~ikewis~, we may ~rovide interested com~unities ."'ith light" industries to carryon peaceful trade and to earn her I~Onl~;rl1~::(~~~tln~.~lt'~~' 1';~~Tol~ ;~I(>fuIlY. itariffs. . ,.,.r,.. '1'''1.--
~n~~rucho~ and gUl~an~~ ~f adtllt .w~r~s In ~.oentlOn~ W8}·. 'G:R~l"'~Y~re'~!'~ll'd~:l s'.hi~!l1 of Onr h~~f ~ff~h.f' ~t\!;~'nls \'~:I!~C:I One of the main a~,<;ertionl),of'THE ROAD TO SERFDOM 
e s su,c ~s. ~erc an Ismg. ~,~mclPa .. serVice.';, a~ Stripped of her eyery ship and airplane, it has prop~sed iOl'iIlion. ;;', ()~~~ im;:.iSO~·I;~'~~n ~nd'ln::on7p; liS the statement th.at socialism waF; th(' m,aill call:::e of put-
seC'retanal tllllnmg, ?ther ne" ork ~\11I be offered III that Japan eharter ships for their trade from the UnttE-0
1 
011 Ihe OIll' haIld. 37<-: ruvOI'pd trl;ll" iIlr Ill""" ,h",.~ .. d with war ting mare and more control in the hand~ of go"ernment. 
the ColJege of VocatIOn.'! and Profe"slon.'l ba!'led on D 1\l'ations and be alIowed to. buy but a limited number of a ('flr!hnl.'f'ni~n Tl>'~I'f> plan ~< all tlfl<ln jolol nlllt·rl author· This led to the shift of control from material to ideas and 
field s~lI'\'e)' of flC'tnal nel'ds. olanes for ch'ilian use, subject to the super .... ision of an AI· ;~~~~~g l;;l'r;:;~~~"~;h~;I~II~~~tri!:l was ta:::~ ,~'~"Ilfn,~or:tll;l~: ,beliefs and re,.ulted in the fascistic :,,:tatl.". Thilt thi~ i~ n' I-
~. Soulhe~n is ~lread)' moving to sCimulate ~ broader in· lie~Vi~~m;:~s:~ire and heavy industries gone, Japan will r ~~~:i~:~"~~\~O~I';~l~f1~~~I~ ;:~,r~,~:l Ill~;:::,~ "'n~ Iii lip Tllrintlol1 bp., ~~~t~~:a:~tt:~e S!:i:l~:~e:;e~o!~~~::':\~:t ~:: ~~~~ !; ~:~~t I~"l(~~~~c beont:ra~~.~ng";~~j:e :11;~~~~~d r;ci~:~<j~.ol :~~ not be able !O pa~ reparations in. cash. But the reparatio~~ I ;:~m~~P ~l~r;!>!h:l'>!~tt~~r i:~~r .. ~~~~~ ;::'::Pt~n~:'P n~~(';;~: ~::~~t~~;: \:t\,~f : these bel!efs tha: brought ilbOl~t t-he d(>velop~ent .of fm;C'i~m. 
g' g: .. . ('an be obtamed m the confiscation of the Japanese public 1 ~Go/f or Ihp llturif'nt Iho\l~ht 11,," ml><l,ntp pW"ulioll of ;til promi., Hayek s book IS repre~entatl\'e of a certam pomt of \'11'\\' 
\V?rk.!'ihops can be pl'ovlde~l a." de';ll'ecl In Ollr flrea. LI~e- <.ltilities and manpower to rebuild their devaRtative work inll,l~rm(lny ~llO!'Lf) :-;OT I, .. lito. nrnl :\":1?I~ 10 hp "oorlllf~prllll lh!' which was dominant in the 18th \t'n!ury and <;till prevails \~I.;;E' ~h;' ads ~nd crafl~ lIl(hgenol1::; here shoul(l rec(>lv(' Asia and the South Pacific, ~ 11~:=(>;;~~r,,;'I~~ ~;e;~~::~ l~nl'(>t~ rottt'l~ of Ill<' ('"ountrl,," r~~ll1~~I:~>1 ill the United States todar. The proponE'nts. of thE' lais:,,:(' 
s Imu a Ion an ::;UppOI t. The Japanese may have suppressecl 'their liberal ,;tate"-II~[l.i Ellropl'. Only l~"; or 111< "ay III war ~1'i1Il" : fair!" philosorhy feel that if the modern trend toward go .. '-
. ,men br the time Japan is t() be dealt with diplomatically; slud<"nts ru ... nrpri SHmnpr \,',,11.·, Onl), 1r.'7 til!" studt'IlI', ernmen!al pbnning continues it will lend to serfllom. On 
8. ~~;r~:~~~~.t:l~"~;}~o~.I~lI~ll;~~~{l:o:~·I~i;~(':'o~(~~~~n~:~It\l:l~~U~o fle\'ertheless, after Japan's defeat, Japanese :":tate~men, I ~:'~~('~lfal~:lt~:,l:lr: o~:r~:~II:;;'I:~t:I.:I'~"~ :1\t~;~d;;lO~:;~1 ~~:"~:~"'lllor" Il:'Cui:i;~i:; the other hand, many enlight€'ned ('duentors lJE'li"ye that 
· . '.' . . . '.'- with whom the Allies can work. must be had. There are, with I'o~ml;tllon IlIHI 1It11u~trlul OUI n ,,:,wld "out'r ,,[1,,1' Ihp war wllh plannillg can be democratie and f('('l that th(' model'n In.nd 
mg.tl·amlll
g 
In the u~e tOf.~clentlfic method~ of.m"es~l- ~uch men 3S Fabel! Saito, who opposed the Diet: Yukio!pu, dl~trlh\ll\'d morc' "f less {'qu"l· ,lnpan I" won In p"r\·lon~ is toward FREEDOM. 
gatlOn .and ~e;;earch. "'"tntJ! WI.' are full;.' estabh~hE'd m Ozaki, veteran parliamentarian, if he is still alive, and others Iy. 1'011 4t;"; IhotlJ!ltt lIti~ nf til., Both sides will hU\(' much to ~ay \\'hirn will h(' ('rr1otionnl 
the unlverslt:1,' wrtl'k a~ pl'Qviding ~uch graduate work . 1 f i men I [loin!:" b .. yonfl thp ~lnqrPfHh:ltl In~~ ~l\llll\<i hr !..... . . 
· h fi ld f Ed"J\ whose names have been Withheld for the gOOt 0 tIe plnn. IG<;;, lhonr:11I thai (:"tl1t~"r l\IIphL·"!lOlt~ nrl' "nlll"IH~ and at times logical. Thtl.t \:": why It '" ImpoI'lnnt that !'otu-
m t e ~ o. ~ ueatlOn, we WI not be ('o~('er~ed. for I hemselves who are stlll under the fanatic Nipmen's yoke. 'sbollhl b .. ",nrvp<! up ~n'l (Ill ~ho."hl ~1 ~Ollth('n\ ".' r fl'nrftl\ th:ll war! dents become awa.re of thi:,,: ('onflict, :fino aC'Cjtlllint thE'm-
other fields, sme!! older lind larger graduate InRtltUtlOIlS An important and urgent problem will be that of re-edu- hI' g"h'{'1l to honl~rlltg ruUlttlw~ Il'Itntllloals \\·tll not hI' punl!1.hl'd I I 'th th "t f vi w-anll those in between. 
are available, cation. The Japanese erlucatiQJlal system is nothing but COlIlm<'i,t"'Jl; <)n lit ... )lOll. "p\'('ritl and h{>n{'~ f;tYor prompt al·llon. I se ves WI eSG porn s 0 e 
making an officiBI negative and turning o~t of mill.ions of VOTER'S GUIDE ] 
r. O~r duty requ.ires and tve welcome a elo:e collaboration prints to the students, who answer ther question!; and do II EGYPTIAN POLICY 
With ~JI supermtend.ents and o:her, pr.aehca~ school men their thinking in uni!3on, A new regative must be pl'OYided The EGYPTIAN, weekly publication of Southern Illinois 
and WI,th. all profe~iOnal org.anlzatlons serving our area '0 fasbion the minds of the JQP~~ese youth along demo- Normal University, is a STUDENT paper. As such, it .is -edu~tlOnal, bUSiness, agrlcultural. ilnd others. 'ratic thinking. It should be ma~ clear to the students UIII;'!Il GO:dEiI~;~_~~~Jor. F;n;(Ii~11 w~~:;: A~I:l~;~_~Is:j:~~nll~7uSk ~ree to pr:int, and welcomes,. criticisms, ~uggestions. opm-
. that Japan has a law-abiding place in the nations of the ami SociDlogy Pl't'slrll'nI Sl<:mn. Pi !{IIPIJR Slgmn. D:lnd. Or!'heAtrn. IOns and Ide~g, not necess~rlly those of the staff or the 
10. Our Incorporatea SINU Foundation is ready and eager world and can be admitted only if she js law abiding. Slg~'(L Si!;TIlI!, prlltor EKYpllan. o~ ~!:o~~Il~~lh~::~e~IIt'~~u~~~;y, ;\In faculty. submitted to the editor. 
to receive an? admin~ster, gifts ~o.r .any phaSle ~f life Unknown to many Americans is the fact that the Japan· ~:~~~eO;t!~~~II~abl~~I~~., 1~::~I:~!h~~: Pat Schultz_Malor. At't. SI{:"TIlG 
and work which pubhr-mmded cItizens rnny defllre to ('se government, before thig war, was designed along the Ire. Studenl ('OI.lnl'!l., Pnn Helllnil ~;~~: ~:~mn. and ,.lre Ilre~!detlt e~courage, The ~eeds can and .llhould be made abund- British government. There were men who were concerned ~::nc~~it~:u;~.~ls!i o:or:e~I;~~I!~:~:. Dick Avis-Major. Mal11em:ttJ{'~ CHARTER MEMBER 
a tiy clear to fnends near and far. IVith Japan becoming a great democracy. It is hoped that Slg~a Te.u Delta, SphlIl~ ('Iut.. and I ('h,b. Uttle Th(>tlIrP. aIld SOllth· II.UNOIS COLLEGE 
11. We nrC"'mindful of the debt we (}we to our great leader ',hese men are not aU dend: bat that gome are living to r~- ~:i~:ge:V:~: t1~~rs:~IN.~mcriCl\ll ~r~e:ni;~~::'Mo.Jor. HistMy. Tl'n .;,~~~~: ~S95~;~:~:rI~~~" 
th U· II '( f Ill" d h . . light the torch of freedom III the homeland and to lead their Betty Grater_Major Comm"rl'P Ills l~lIm. I ('Iuh, E~pllan, Ohr I rll/Ltt~r ITl the Car~"nd~l~ 
· e nJ~rsl yo, 1n00S. Dn to ot .e: .colleges, umver- people. and Geography. Prl'~lrll'nt n"lt;; lis);. SIII"P"l ('ouol'l1. Intr:llllnrnl. ~~~k!:~~h' t"tn9 thprl~';~ 
tles, aml t'otmdatlons:, such as our vls/tmg delegates so Th Tt t th t ga'ned eontr01 of Japan Sigma Epsilon Gatnmn Tlt(>t:o. Up. n(l"k~lhnll, Rns~hall nDd ('ptIt PU"I p(\ wt'pkly d1trlTlIf t!te 
gcnerou"ly renre:;{'nt. We wfll continue to cooper.at(' I .; dm~1 ary, g~~:~nnern~:stJnya ear~marked her mistreat- ;l1on. C'on;mllr~(> rluh. S"P V"t(!rnnll. 8<'~OO! ",·ur. __ LILLIAN GODOARD hea~Uly with the~ by exchali~e ~f experience and coun- ~:~~s~ illU~~~n :er people with dreams over the world, The Ir.S~ar~el~a~~;:,M;~~;~" 1I~:~:m~:: Katherl~~P~~t~t;~~i\~;10r. {'OIn. ~~~:o:~j~~;H_I_~~ .. -.-_-_-- . ____ .. FI"dnc Schlueter 
Sel ill state. regronal and functIOnal or~anization~. It people of Japan suffering from an acute inferiority com- V.W.C'.A .. Newmlln ('1uh, :tnd :"111 mpr('"f. Pi Kapp::'! ~I"mll, ('0· .. 11 Feat(lr~ Edltor__ .... -.-............. -_-_-~.-_._-..... -_-_-_-~~tt~e:c~:~ 
i<l :I'S: Tll:obll.hle that one .01' more would be w~lcome plex, have tried 'to satisfy their thwarted piinds by becom- de~:ilrC'ilOU~~~I;~Y-lIIajOr En.l!"ll'<h Vi~:~,: cO;~~~~~~~I'I~O;'\~~~I:;,I'P ~~~~~ !~8~~;~t ~~_I~~_~_ - _ ... _._._. __ ._. __ ._ Jim Froman 1 ~uch InstitutIOnal cooperatlon as has heen carried on ing part of the tyrannial movement to drive out all forces Uu Tau Pi. Presfll"nl 1-W.C·A. (>!,," !.nnguagps Stulll'n! {'oune!] ART EDITOR -------..... ~:~._~._._~._~ .. ._ ... -._~._._.He~:~ ~c:t~~:! 
m astrono~y SO notable and productively by my alma opposing Japan attaining world conquest. president Indepenfl(!nl SI\1l1enl Fiorene Schiuel~r--MaJ(Jr. Go ... t. E(litorial Edlt";- •.•.•.••.. Alexander, Koontz •• and Tllorns.; 
rnat:rs, ChICago, ~nd University of T~xas. We hav!, The Japanese problem is an old one, yet it is not hopeless. ~:~~~. orE~~~~:rn s~~7t~n~~!t~:11:11. ~1:11;,,~i'::;~ . .u S~~I!I~~nro,,~~~~!;~~ Il:dlt::~:~ Staff. Powell, MeFercn, , 
speCial opportumtles here for re~parch In fore,!}trv. bot- As Life so aptly stated it, "U. S. police, while divided on ness mnllager of Studenl DI;erIOTY r;l(ilo Hnn()Un~er Newt Staff pteaunt Helen I CI,1rk Cur Ru.:lgew:o.y Ru~hlng Fer .. 
'any, ceremics, and .t~e study of Border·South fQlkways. what to do -:vith the small :acific ialand3 we have won, fav- ~;:€aw::~s ~n~~e~:it~€7.e"l~all Col IIS~:th~~~'~lti~~~"~";,;~~~J~~·u ~~; ~:~:il~O;~;ie~' :i;l~t;: a~~d-;il~~le~CNe!ll, McCarty. ! 
12 F' 11 . . . ors international trusteeshIp and eventual freedom for the Jame,. McC .. e-Malor. C"ogra. PI. Tn\\ Deltn Rho, aud !\'ewmnn Feature Staff; Kittle. Clark, $UI!1V.all, FlOrguson, Ernst. r.luRav",n, 
. l~a y, It l~ my earnest and fervent deslr~ and expec· dependent peoples," 'phy. Sludent Council. r.nmmn Club. ann Puhllclly Assislanl Oelhehn, Chonea, W!!1lelm. Martill, Schleuter, Holmea, IHedsoe 
tation that In the truest sense our dream for laboring . l'rheta Upsll"n. Stltuenl Chdstlua Davo Sarkley-lIIaJor. ('om. BUSINE~S MANAGER __ . __ ._ .. ___ . ______ ._ .. _____ MAXINE HARRI,S 
more fruitfully in our vineyard here,'will be realized by STIJDENT COUNCIL ot d!scusslng pluns tor Senior Foulldation, ant! Airwlly \\'eJ,lther mer!'€'. Trark team aIlll s"cretury· Advertl~lng Managers __ ...... ________ Hellen Robert~on, Bud Ml~lt~ 
, • • . • . .. ' Wee);. 1 Oh~rv~r. It'ensur~r Frel'>hmsIl class. Clrcul .. tloIl M"na\l"'~ _________ ._. ______ ~-.- .. -.. - .. -.-H .. lel\ M1It Y " ~~~O~~~l:~o:fer:!::u:ff~~I;:~~t;lz~~sf:c:~;U!~~y a~~ I MINUTES ~u~ue~~f~yc~~~~1I15~;:;;~!l:~J~: ~~; pr~:~:~lP~:$t~:~~~~~:hl~~~:~" Vi~~ ~~e;(~;~~~~:;~~uspr;Pt~:~~~ sta~~nlcl.:.u~~~I::~~t;.o~~e~~an, Rap!), L.clbhelr, MeGee, f;raIQ, Ka~· 
'ministration-all working within, the democraticaUy The meetIn" WHS ~~~re~9'tol~r~e~ :::~o~e%pr~so:n~~~;~~:' ~~~IO~~ a~: I ~~:. staff, lIIu T:\U PI, Tan p.,!tll.. ::~ o~€~~::~;:er!! SIN l' Cham ~~~!:::~p~e;VI;or._ ------ .. ---- .. -... ~~~~~~-~;~~~'e~iI:I~::;! 
establshed framework of opportunity supported by- the hy the presld':,nt and lhe minutes MmlntltOd. JUNIORS Hllrry ~Irtl..-Major, (;ov't. Tau Manager .. -~--.-~_-.:..-_-.~?-..... -_ . _ ._ .. _Norm .. Marlin 
taxpayers of IlIinoiA and contra-lied in trust by our gOY. of Ihe last meeting wer", read and It wnll moved anll s~condl!d that Imogene Ciark-)\aJor. Sodnl, Deltn Rho. MCllIbtr 
ernor ~nd onr Board. With such team work we can ap~~~::d·U5b~~:n~~~r tl:ll~n:~;:~!: ~a:tO~~.iI~=y b~or!l.Tlr~~n~e~lrpl~:;eCO:; ~1~~!le:;Ilt!g~~t1;;~I:t:.rc anu asso·!or~~::~rascott-MIlJOr. Fresh·l\Ipd ~SiO(W1ed GJneeKne Press 
'face wlth courage each baffling task ahead. the first of tiOD to supplement the list select HlijUl.'tllng till" the picture of the lmI>9~n., Gray-Major. P. E Paul Smith_Major, P. E. 'r~n I .~ Olmibutqr« • 
which is to turn the ambition and energy of o-ur people. :~;:s~~~~: ;:~;e~~p~~n:l~: ri::. ~~~r:r~~~~~trn~~~ja:Odh~m~;Y~~ G~, I.llt1e TllrWe, <1M nis (,lllh, (QI'mer Clli D~l1n ('hi Collet3ia!e Oie)est 
:~~:,IYex~~~e;:~~:~n a:~u~:~t~~~rvefr;:c;~::~~r=~d t~~: an;h;I~~~i;:~:y~Otlned tbe Coun· ~hr~d:,te~o~~~~~l. "!n~heM~~~SI~l'e~·~ fiB"~ "'7 A.. BONDS I Nati~:at.-Ad:e~~ ~"~ 
ward the constructive rebuilding of our properties and ~l~d~ba.!e~~ ~~est~a:enir~8~~~"I~n:1 ap~~~t~~e~n!hl!:~O~:;!~::~d. U I .... ~., :!~=~:r:.:'~:;1 
the restoring o-f our battered .spirits.!' c:llled by Dr. Lay for tbe' purJlose EULINE DALLAS, Secretsry, 
] 
By Fl.ORINS SCHLUETER 
An I.onor dlppl[}mB W:!!I u.wardr.u to CORPORAL TCR~E:R wnen be wall gf[l(\llllted from nn udnmced "mm,.".",on'I~::"<~" 
"ourB" at Bora Ruton Army Air Field. 3. techDlcal scbool of the 
Trnlnln,g ('ommnnrl. 
('pi 'fumE"r Is n !;"rttdlfttte Q( Unlvill'91ty lUgn School, aDd he also 
lehdNI South"rl1. Beron enll'!rlng the be'L''V!ce he. WI!,! employed 
final llireraft Ins[wdor by thl' Briggs MllnotOC'turllfg Co. 
------------.~-----
PARTICULAR EOPL.E REFER EERLES~ The ["Cohman girh' Ilhy,;kal I U<:lltlon daSSC5 "ill start !Ian tOU(1)lI.llIcnt ~londav 
at 4:00. S"vell tcanlS ·!ia~C' CLEANERS I ~l~~~Ct~u~~:IlI;I;~~ p~~;c ~~ur~~I::lj~'l~t 
Phone 187 allY Wat Bondi I will probab!ylasl [or ["'0 or !h,"ce 
~~~~~~~~~I days. Miss Pblllips and Miss Sl~lll' ilre sponsors ot thls tournament . 
... ~ ....... : 
For the Best In ' 
SANDWICHES, 
l\1iIk and Ice Cream 
CITY DAIRY 
". i 521 !lo,uth llIinoi. : 




OPEN BOWLI NG TUESDAY 
I 
- WELCOME TO SNACK AND-
DANCE AT 
Carter's Cafe 







" FRIDAY, MAY 18. 1945 
SUN.·r-.'ION..---May 21H1 
CONSTANCE MOORE and 
PAUL WHITEMAN 4. ORCH. 
In 
ATLANTIC CITY 
News and "VI.ctory Vehicle" 
TUES .• WE~~_i1ay 22, 23 
EVELYN ANKERS ~tJd 
JOHN CARRAOINE In 
CAI'TIVE WILD WOMAN 
"OKLAHOMA OUTL"AWS" 
THURS • .FRI.-May 24.25 
GARY COOPER al1d 
TERESA WRIGHT 111 
PRIDE OF THE Y ANKHS 
SelectetJ Short Subjects 
SATUROAY, May 26 
BUSTER CRABBE and 
AI. ST. JOHN il1r-
FRONTIER OUTLAWS 
C;lrtoon lllld et:l"lill 
~~6~ 
Show Itilrtll ilt 7:00. 
Adm. 12e.26e at all times, 







Running All Points 






Continuous Daily From 
2;30 P. M. 
SUN.-MON-May 2Q.21 
flODDY McDOWALL and 
PfjE$TON FOSTER In 
THUNDERHEAD 
TUES"WED._May 22, 2J 
DENNIS MORGAN and 
RAYMOND MASSEY in 
GOD IS MY CO·PILOT 
THURS.-FRI._May 24. 25 
BETTY GRABI.E and 
DICK HAYMES in 
DIAMOND HORSESHOE 
NEWS and NOVELTy 
SATURDAY, May 26 
CHESTER MORRIS and 
I"ANCV K!1;I.LY In 
DOUBLE EXPOSURE 
CARTOON 
Adm. 12e.JEe at aU timet;. 
T .. x InclUded, 
BUY U. S. WAR ElONOS 
ANO STAMPS 
